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unningham

Twelve recipients
of the Laura Moore Cunningham
Foundation
Scholarships were announced Monday night by Boise College President
Eugene B.
Chaffe(~,
"The scholarships, worth $500 each, are part of a $1000,000 fund for students
of outstanding
scholarship
and character,"
declared Dr. Chaffee.
"The late

Marilyn

lUe}{I',m

Katherlne

MI's. Cunningham was long a
friend of the collcze one who
In 195:~, Mrs. Cunningham don D, Plrrong, 404 College
alwav-, took a tn'~(:rHlous in- donated a $40,000 organ to the Courts, and Charles R. Vauk,
ll'!"C's'tin it."
collcge-s-consldered the major 312 Diamond St., Nampa,
!III'S. Cunningham
was the musical gift offered any northSeniors-Mrs,
Georgia L.
d aug h t I.' I' of Christopher
western college in the past Hendricks, 317 College Courts;
Moore, found!'!" of the Idaho two decades.
Gerald O. Moody, 1310 JohnFit'st National Bank.
The recipients are:
son St., and Marilyn S. Me"In thi· dav and 'we of conFreshmen-Marilyn
R. Ad- Kean, 812 N. 22nd St.
tl()\'CISY '~\",;, pri\·~;t;:. wealth" an:s, B27 \~e~'mont St.; KathThe scholarships
usually
it is ~:ratifyin!~ to dte as an i e,nn.e E. Meininger, 10~ Warm continue indefinitely for stu-I
examp!c' of what private re-] Spr~ng~ Ave" and AI!cne L. dents until graduation,
said
ffJUrCl'S(';111 do for the good Of)'Day, 1-1-1 Belmont Su e.c~,
Chaffee. For successful stuhumanity and our youth," said,
Sophomor~s - Patricia J. dents each scholarship can
Dr. Chaffr-e. "WhC'n Boise had i Byrne, Morrison Hall; July L. amount to S2,OOO through a
only 1,;',i)O !wlJple, :\lrs, Cun-] Kessler.. ~"alk House,
1.35 four year period, With the colr.Ji!l~.ham was ". frif'jlfj o.f (..du-I Warm Springs A ve., and LIn- lege extending into a SOPhO-/
(":1 t ion , Throu.rh
her, dforl S 'd.a G. (I;ittle) Shaw, :~()O 13 I more and seni?r institution,
many s!tH!.,nl-' who might not. College Courts.
I more scholarships (three for
h;;\"l' finished nul' junior ('ol-'
Juniors-Bernadette
J. Jes-/ each class) were added, he
j,-,:,'~"r;ldu:lkd with honor,-;.", t rabck, 480·1 Bloom St.; Gor- noted,

E. l\Il'iningl'r

Bernadette J. Jestrabek

Judy L. Kessler
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Patrlcla

oted Bassoonist to Perform

Gordon S, l'irrllllg-, Jr.

I'

~Irs, Geo. L. Hendricks,

Sr.

Gerald O. I1foody

Here for Concert Opener

Linda
Economics

in Canada among composers.
Several new, excellent pieces
for the bassoon were comreviewer, °C~ists a ~pdl of
beauty and enchantment
for
world audiences, One must
credit ~Il', ZUkerman for this
influencc.' ,
According to Prof. J aIm
posed after Kenneth \Vintel's
Charles n. Vauk
Ailene L, Day
wrote in the "Winnipeg Free
I:lrrss":
"r hop,:> Canadian compos'
ers have the presence of mind
to gd busy and \\Tite solo
pieces fol' this man. It is play'
ing like this that make's possible a u;:dul cnlaq":I'J1wnt of
A 10-foot python, a 9-foot boa constrictor,
and a rare
the n'pcrt oil"" and offers the
Gila
:\10n5ter
In\'(' lwen donated to BOL--eColleg",
creator of ne\\' Illlhic the op"These are the only !i\'ing r,'ptilcs of this size in any
portunity to \\Titl' something
that i,; ()rjl~iIlal in a practical l\'orthwest school," lkclar"d Prof. William Belknap,
\\'ay."
lie' :e.lid th:lt tlh' l'ylhll1, which
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OUR' EDITORIAL COMMENT
Who's Better-Women

or Men?

By RUTH NATHAN
Women's News Service
. NEW YO~K--=-"Hurrah! Maybe now we'll get the war in
VIet Nam over with.'
'
This enthusiastic optimism came from a former senior lecturer of the Veterans' Administration, better known as Dr.
Ashley Montagu, social biologist-author and anthropologist,
upon hearing that women officers of the armed forces may
henceforth be unrestricted in reaching top rank, such as General, Admiral or full Colonel.
Until now, women members of the Army, Navy and Air
Force have garnered some officerships, but have had a ceiling
on command and responsibility, since they were not eligible
for the highest posts of service.
Montagu, who is most famous for preaching "the natural
superiority of women"-tlfis
was the title of the book he
wrote fn 1953 which still keeps him in constant demand on
the international lecture circuit-said:
"Women know better
than to resort to masculine devices such as violence. They
are far more suitable to settling the war in Viet Nam."
The controversial British-born scholar, tall, lushly silverhaired, youthfully slim and handsome at 61, was tapped for
his opinion at a private party at the Hotel Americana.

Ski Club held a meeting Thurs-.

DISCOUNT TICKETS
NOW ON SALE

The Porkers
got into the mud
Sunday and came out with a 58-20
victory over the EsqUires in a "B"
football game. The drizzling rain
didn't stop the passing
offense
quarterbacked
by Ron Gabriel or
the defensive reeeh'ing with many
interceptions.
The Porker
touchdowns
were
made
by Gabriel,
Bradley, Reed, Crist and Jeffries.
The Piglets,
on their campus
cleanup, are trying to dispose of
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A"UDo-lt-Yourself Summer"
In Europe for less Than $100

Good Luck, Rosef!1cry!

PIUNCIPALITY
OF UECHTE:"STEIN
(SWITZERLAND)
- A
new kind of program is bdng offered to U.S. college students
called
"DO-IT-YOURSELF,"
by the Inll'rnational
Travel F.stabllshmcnt
oC
Switzerland.

•

Don't Take Any Wooden Nickelsl

r--------------,

n

by the English

Music Company.

has just placed In service Europc's fastest
which Ilvernj;es D!'lIrly 100 MPH between
'

Nanlf'd COl'an Alpine flower, the train Is remarkahle
because the
8p,'ed Is achlev('<! with ('xlstlng German Federal HailwitYII equipment.
Even faster trains will soon b(' pluce(J In servlc(' between key German and European
cities. The Germnn Fcderul Hailwnys has trains
0ppl'lIting at avprage speeds of 120 MPH on a test track hetw(len MunidI and Augshurg.

,·1\

•

Boise College's Hawaiian colony has formed a club, 'Hui 0
Hawaii (Gang from Hawaii).
Through this little piece C1f Hawaii they hope to create a
more relaxed atmosphere at BC.
BC has had a Hawaiian colony, composed mainly of foot.
ball players, since the mid·1950's which has been increased
lately by "Big John's" recruiting drives in Hawaii.
The club's membership reflects all the races that are present in Hawaii: Portuguese, Chinese, Japanese, Koreans and
original Hawaiians.
One of the fil'st club activities was the organization of a
cheering section for Hawaiian football players.
'
They also are thinking of presenting a surf movie, weI.
coming dignitaries to Boise College and having traditional
Hawaiian festivals.

A summer in Europe for less than SlOO can be made pos.'1ible IC
the student
follows the I.T,E. instructions
giv('n in their pamphlet.
The only catch is lhat you h;u:e tl) work during 2':1 months o( your
stay in Europc. Job opportunities
ar ... made available by 1.'1'.1-;. with
no strings attached.
Thl' program also OffNS low cost tours direct
from th ... Tour \Vho!t's;dpr which is also completely new In tran'l Industr'y, saving you countll'ss dlJlIars,
1-'u/' a ('ompll'te
p:ll11phl.-t listing joh opportunities,
discount
loul'1l
and applicat!l)ll forms ,<'nt S I (which is charg('d Cor o\'Crseas handling.
ROSE}[ARY \' ASSAR
material and an air mail reply I to: lkpt. I, Internatlonal
Travel ~:S.
The Piglets,
prompted
by the
• •
tahli.-ihment. tiB Hern·ngrasse.
Va,Jul. Lip ..htenstein
(Switzerland',
members,
conducted
a revenge
Miss Rodeo
Idaho,
Rosemary
1.T.E. also off('rs I"w cost student tours throul;hout
Europe for
night. Many members spcnt some Vassar.
left for Las Vegas, Netime in the Garden City jail, In- vada this week to represent
Idaho registered college students and teachers. The tours s!){'l'ializl' in visiting
cluding President
Denny Sauers. in the Miss Rodeo America Na- European student haunts by night while taking in cultural hIghlights
The members had some turnabout
tional contest.
Rosemary,
who Is hy day.
by having a couple of Piglets walk a sophomore at Boise College, rna.
from the new state prison site.
joring
in Home Economics,
will
A couple of Piglets (ound that compete
for
the
coveted
title
according to an Uncle they were in against
some 30 contestants
for
The nickel Is celehratlnl-( its lOOth hirth(L:ty. And down through the
fine physical
condition
and may the next three days.
)'I'ars it has h"en II sym"ol of the fluctuations
In buying power.
soon expect to work for this Uncle
Accompanied
by her
mother,
It was hom during the Civil War, when silver coins had nil but
weeding rice paddies. They stated
Mrs. I. E. Vassar Jr., of Caldwell.
vanish(~l as Ill'ople hoarded them or shippt'd th('m abroad.
that the physical exam was quite Rosemlll'y has been In competition
By 1879 the nickel assumed merchandising
slgnHicllnt'(' with the
an experIence,
with many inter- Cor the last two days nttending
estahlishnwnt
of the "Gn'at Five c.'nt Storl"," which II year Inter Ix-esting stories to be told.
b anquets. glv
. ing Impromptu
.
ta Ik s. ('ame \Voolworth's 5 and 10 e('nt store.
I and appearing before nine natlonToday. the ever·growing
list oC g(){,ds or serVlc('s that used to
IT'S A DANCE
al judges.
eost only a nJckel-phone
calls. Dl'wspapers, ice cream cones, c1gal'1l,
Tau Alpha Pi, a Boise ColThe three main divisions
that cllndy bars- -brings hack nostalgic melnori('s us th(l Camlliar 5-cent
lej;e service club for the vocathe girls lire IIppellrlng In nrc Per- Hems all but dlsap!){'ar,
Although
the nickel has been produced In thl' billions, the Treastlonal
students,
will hold a
sonallty,
Appearancl",
and Horsecalls it simply n "five-cent picc(l" ... but Irrespective
dance Sat., Nov. 12 from 9 to
manship. They will also ride two ury Department
12 midnight in the SUB.
different
horses through
II Clxed of what It is called, Who could Corj;et t1l!'se two famous quotutlonll:
Thomas Hiley Marshall-"What
this nmntry needs Is a good (IveThe student
body is invited
pattern.
cent ch:ar."
and the music w,ill be Curnished
The C1'nal Judgln<T and thn ~Jr(,

By Ol\Um ANDEItSON
Aml'rleun Newspaper Allhlll('c

BONN _.. West Germany
train, the "Dlue Gentian,"
Hamhurg and Muni<'h.

The
next
film,
"Forbidden
Games," will be presented
at 8:00
p.m. on November
18 in S-I06.

HUI 0 IIAWAlI, the recently-formed
lIawllUan club, baa elected
offlcers. They are, at left, John Kaulnana, l)resldent:aD4-on"'the
stair!\" top to bottom, UO)'d Wong, treasurer ; AdlUD Rita, representattve] Meh'ln Sunada, vlee prea1dent: Laurie Hendr)', aecre-tary, and Cheryl Inatuku, pUblicity chalnuan. I\llsaln&, In the pieture 1. Janie Yenor, historian. Advisor to the club Is Rocer Allen,
buslness school prof_or.
.'

the trash can we seem to live in,
by cleaning up cigarette
butts left
by many thoughtless
people
in
front oC the Library.
The Piglets
also conducted
a
slave auction,
\\ith some of the
finest slaves seen since the aueUon.

EUROPE'S FASTEST TRAIN
SERVICING WEST GERMANY

Machine Decides Students' "Fate"

,If you made 'it to the science

day noon" Nov. 10, In room 106 lecture hall on the evening of the
there is no need for
Dear Editor:
of the Science Building,
for all twenty-first,
me to convince you, of the excelAfter observing
the actions of "Pray·for-Snow-ers."
some of our students of Boise durRecreational
skiing
was' ' dis- lence of Akira Kurasawa's "Throne
Ing a recent game when the Color cussed and the Boise College Ski of Blood."
If you were not ,there, ,yOu
Guard passed by, and ourselves
team program was set up.
missed an exceptional
example o(
having
served honorably
in the
•
•
•
the superiority
of a serious effort
Armed
Forces
of the
United
Golden Z
of one man as compared
to the
States, we feel the following UnitGolden Z initiation
ceremonies
luke-warm productions
of a Holly.
ed States Flag etiquette should be were conducted Thursday,
Nov. 3
wood-style committee.
noted:
In the SUB ballroom, The ranks
The attendance
was excellent al~
During the ceremony of hoist- of the women's service organlzaing or lowering of the flag or when tion were swelled to 28, with the though u significant portion of the
audience
reacted
somewhat
imthe flag is passing in a parade or addition of the six new members
maturely
to several of the scenes,
in a review, all persons present' who arl!': Becky Christensen,
Barthe last scene in particular.
This
should face the flag, stand at at- bara Cockrell, Connie Collins.idudy
can be ascribed to an unfamiliarity
tention and salute if in uniform- Kessler, Pam Lyda, and Linda Mcwith other than the "adults only"
Those men not in uinform should Klssick. Among the highlights
of
type of foreign films as well as to
remove their headdress
with the the ceremony
was the presentathe acceptance
of the U. S. of A.
right hand and hold it at the left tion of membership
pins to the exas the center
of the universe.
shoulder, the hand being over the pledges by their "Big Sister" spon(Other people's customs are funny,
heart.
Women
should salute
by sors. Refreshments,
including
a
aren't they?)
placing
the right hand over the "welcome"
cake, were served to
Boise College Is indeed fortuna te
heart. The salute to the flag in a the Z's and parents
of the new
to have such an excellent schedule
moving column is rendered as the members.
of foreign films. Few other schools
flag passes.
offer their students
such 'b.n opThe above statements
in the etiportunity.
quette
of the American
flag at
These films are selected for their
this time should be remembered
artistic
merit and should, thereby all.
Valkyrie
members
are selling fore, be viewed with the same indiscount
tickets
for BC tensity and frame of mind as a
The men of our country at this theater
up until Nov. 11 at the fine painting or work of literature.
very moment are fighting to pre- students
break and at noon in the Library
serve peace in a troubled world.
Each film contains enough food
foyer.
Our flag has always been a symfor thought
to satiate
even the
For a special price of $1.25 per most ravenous
bol of freedom
and democracy
intellectual
appeticket,
students
will
receive
a
free
wherever it has been displayed.
tites.
show ticket and a 25c discount on
Because cinema incorporates
both
Our
forefathers
fought
and movies at the Boise and Ada theasight and sound to produce
the
fough t long for their righ t to live ters up until May 31, 1967.
desired effect, extensive, training
in a free country.
Tickets
can also be obtained
in art or literature.
although helpThe next time the American
from any Valkyrle member,
ful, is not requisite for the appreFlag passes in front of you, or
ciation 'of a fine film.
whenever you hear the Star SpanCare must be taken, however, to
gled Banner, remember
what the
avoid Viewing these films with the
flag represents.
It represents
you,
casual indifference
instilled by a
a free person,
living in a free
lQ!l~ acquaintance
with mass-procountry.-THE
ESQUIRE
CLUB,
duced Hollywood movies.
Boise College.

'Saviors of l\lankind'
Montagu believes rigidly that women are the saviors of
mankind, whether they are ending wars or alleviating every• • •
day miseries such as getting along with their "inferior male"
companions and husbands.
,
Dear Student:
"Women have it within them 'to perform miracles of comThe Boise College International
mon sense and order because even the biggest dunce of a Relations Club is currently comwoman has the highest form of intelligence which is the abil- piling its 1966-1967 membership.
ity to love, to have compassion," said Dr. Montagu in one We have reason to believe that
of his less extravagant statements. Then, warming up, he you, as a student of Boise College,
said: "Women have deeper measures; they are quicker on the are interested in international
afuptake; they are structurally, anatomically, physically and fairs, and so we take this opporconstitutionally superior, and this is why they live longer.
tunity to invite you to join with
They are' more reSilient to withstand stress and strain. us in our endeavors to learn about
relations
and
to
They even have more delicate but superior bones. Men re- international
have fun doing it.
semble gorillas and are weaker, clumsy, leaden."
Our advisor
this year is Mr.
, In lauding the plan to move women up to a stronger place
in the military, Montagu took the opportunity to deride Space Avery Peterson of the Politicai
program officials who still "characteristically decline to em· Science Department who is a former Deputy
Assistant
Secretary
ploy women in astronaut roles in which they excel men.
of State and who has traveled exFar Less Objective
tensively throughout
the world in
"Women can do much better than men in precision work his capacity as a Foreign Service
requiring correlation of hand, eye and intelligence, and our Officer.
Space chiefs know it. The superiority of women is quietly acOne of the many projects which
cepted but rarely acknowledged because women are still discriminated against by men. It's good to see our Defense De- is planned this year is the'Model
partment (he is a naturalized citizen) make the breakthrough United Nations in Portland, Ore.,
where Boise College will represent
for women in the services," he said.
Montagu also remarked that women have a "highly civiliz- the Republic of. Portugal. From
ing effect" upon any and all environments and that this would the membership of the IRC will
be the most important contribution they could make in the be chosen seven members to compose this delegation. It is probable
war-shattered environment of Viet Nam.
that
one credit
hour
will
be
Standing by and listening to Montagu was John Mack
awarded participants.
Carter, male editor of the Ladies Home Journal, and an outWe certainiy hope that you will
spoken dissenter of Montagu's basic views.
take an active
intere~t
in this
"Women are inferior," Carter said, "to most things in worthwhile organization by dropwhich men excel, such as editing women's magazines-tradiping us a line of acceptance.
tionally a man's job because he's far more objective.
Please
feel free to ask us any
"It wasn't even a woman who invented the thimble and questions or to offer any new
the sewing machine, and you'd imagine they would have if ideas which you might have. You
they could have. Men are far more acute and astute in abo may accept active membership in
stract thought from whictl,great avenues of creativity flow." this year's IRC by simply mall·
As if hearing a faint cr~ from. the readership of his wom- ing your response to;
an's magazine, Carter conceded some female superioritiesInternational
Relations Club
like "killing rabbits,"-a
reference to a positive pregnancy
Box 53, Boise College
test, and he conceded "they are superior in love and loyalty."
Boise, Idaho &3701
Help in the military to halt the Viet Nam conflict?
We hope to ~ear from you !ioon.
"Well, women are more flexible, take things in better
-Jim
C. Harris, Chairman
philosophical stride and keep cool; they put great sustained
International
Relations Club
Interest In their tasks, I don't think they'll try to be conquer- -----ing heroines, and maybe that's just what We need in that
touchy trouble spot," Carter concluded in agreement here at
least, with Montagll.
'
General Westmoreland, please move over.

r~,

By GUY BURNILUI

Club

•

~ .,.

nation o( Miss Rodeo America
1 take place Saturday.

-

will

The contest has been In existence Cor 10 years with Idaho repI'l"sentlltlves taking the title twice,

Equipment Bids
Being Accepted
For Liberal Arts
Bids for furniture
and equipment for the II Ix-rll 1 arts bUlldlnle
lire belnle IIceepted until Nov, 15.

The bid will be awarded nt th~
bonrd mecUm:, NIN. 22 (or ('quip.
West Gl'rlnllny, which hUll Europc's best train service, Is taking a ment IncludlnJ.: claRsroom ChiliI'll,
visual aIda lind
ruil !I'anlllKJrtution track nlmost diametrically
opposed to that In the o(flce (urnlture,
United Stah's.
' IIrt equipotent.
The IIberlll IIrts bUlldlng, being
The Germans dlsh'ust thl! jet trains now un'der dlscull8lon In thl!
Con.tructlon
U. S. IIhd Canlldn. Dr. Heinl Oefterlng, president o( Federal RallwaYlI, built by Arrington
Compuny of ,Idaho Falll, la now
thinks the J(~t train III n CIISC o( "trying to do too much too soon."
nbout 55 per ccnt complete, with
The Gt'rmnns pioneered the Jet trnln concept. Pre-war, n propellertho contrnct
completion
date let
driven trllln, '''TIle Flying JllImburger,"
let spcoo records operating be- for Mnrch 2, 1967.
tween lIambul'K and Munich. But the train wal taster than the existA 21-dny .trlko (rom June 1 to
Ing stllte of the railway art, and It wus never revived after the wnr,
Juno 22 delayed progres8 of the
Dr. Oefterlng
bcllC\'\!I·~and
the German experience
proves-that
construction
and construction
II
cloctronlcs ill thl! key to fu.ter rail pl\JIenger transportation.
Compu- lUll a IIttlo oohlnd Ichedule even
tort control lpeedaln tho la,t now German tralna. Data on track con- with completloil dato extended to
dltlonl, lmportlUl. t weuth, er f.oton,
and -'-'Iat
A-ta are ted Into the M4rch 2,
"'JU uu
computOl'l, which then opernte the train, ncceloratlni
and Blowln;
Work, on' the' men', dorm and
down nccordJnlt~~th.
computer proaranun!ng.
tho,
currently
on Ichedule.

~tJB,.I'

Franklin
P. Adams
"Whnt this country
nickel."
American Gold News.

nceds Is a good five-cent

LITTLE MAN ON CAMfUS

1
,
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SCIENCE

HOW TO LAND A SUMMER JOB

'Over.Employment'

-REPORTSEAFARINGHOLLAND

Soid Not (ouse
Of RI·s·gng Costs

DECIDESTO, SCRAP NAVY

TOLD BY U. S. SENATOR CHURCH
st.r r

By SEN. I"RANI\: cIImcn

••

'

WASHING ION-I[
you hope to .'
find a RUmmel' job with the fed.
eral government next surnmor
Iletitlve test. 'I'he test for jobs in
must tnke one of three H ;e~~~~ the summer of 1961 will be given
Civil Service
examinations
llieiJ; -r on three different
dates at more
given this fall lind winter
[, than 1,000 cities and towns across
,•
,.
'
the country,
rhl~ Infer rnatlon Is of l)artlcular
'
.
iruprutunce to hIgh school lind colAIIII!tcants wishing to take the
lege students fleeldng office and test on Noven~ber 26 of this year
sch-ncc-ortentcd federal Work. No ~Ilu:;t file upplicatlons by October
applicatiollS
for tempurary
sum. :H; those wishing to compete on
111<'1' employment
will he cUllsid. January 7, J[J67, must file by DeNed
unless the studt'nts
have cembel' ~, 1966; and candidates
talwn the Civil Scrvke
t'xaillilla. fur the 1·ebwaI'y 1, 1961 !eSllllust
tion,
file by Jalluary 9, HJ61. These arc
'fhi-; will h•• th'
"
~lVC

•

I",,'

.. '

, .. ,,((,(jil,

SIH

the ollly dat<:s that
tions will he riven

<'t:,,'

the exumina-

yeal' in wluch the tC'llljJ()r;t1'y
>
•
S\llTlllWr jobs al"c dol"ll ollt 011 the
While ~tudents
repre~('nt
the
basis of a nati"IJ:l! fcd"ral com. m;tjority uf the summer jou·seeJ{·
___
._.~_ ..__ ,_.__
el"~, tile c'xaJl1inations are open to
, • .•
alI citizens of <.lny age amI oc<:u-

i(((' ~'

I'ation.

..-r 4JJ
t,',..:A (,.ll!~
..~

T)[-3I~:""("

The ll'sts \~ill qualify

BO:J.:;J
./,,",~.t.J.
l.W'..:/ Jri! '\ ,./1

~7't~~
,

~

:";ull-:;!'urhv"'dr
.;e<:Utullts Of....
rllC
IlU:"; .\jA](CJlE·S
;,ptJrl; ...v<"~lrdt'.
lUrllll,'nl dn' Iu',i1 :,L\JESTIC vd.
\,,·t (Jut1its in n'd, lJLu:I\, ell" vilJ!et.
Til,;"
vl'!\'t"! :;lylt.-:i ilH:Jud<: ~l
,Je,·\ .,1",,0",,\·IlI'" dr,.-;,;, ~l str.d,;ht
~hjrt, ~tHd ;lk,\ lOIHI)!' IJ lids. S:IIAH'l'
S1':!' k,illll.:" ;1 i>1:ld;, ,<,o',pn.,'c",';} "hd! III Iltt, wl\.-[ lin",

positiowi
in the Department
,of
Agncu!ture
aUlI Interior as well as
!'l).;t Office jobs do not rerluire
the exanunaUun.

1<'llLlJly ('~",:dllt "'t' ,"I'UllTIS·
:;I~,IU

of

t.'.!!1~

l-'[

cu·urduu

:--.:!vt'I' '·In~·t;dj:e"

Cut.:.
\'01111 L,ke,

"Y. V -lh't·)-:, '(1
"fl.'I'"
rocl:<'l,

tl.'.l.

liLt/"h,
~Ityl:· hly

\1,

fll.11(·hing

;(('\,.-(,:lJll.1IiY

LI·

"IJl'i:l :dltl ~·!l!...~th >;~lt L TL·,',,' ~;jh'.·:·!l,·,.·l~1"1i Sl)UI~Tl:-;:':I~',IOS :l1't' tU:;-·
i 'l'l.1 (it
nykl!l. 1'.1);;rl, all--i .:n'Lt t\,',
,\r:"liJ','r SFul:TISSD!lI ::;:t\.' L "

jr

tu;·t!('-l1, ":~t'rf cn,';,,!:j dod i;r,ij'

L~I-

rl/"Ii:Ldl:_'~.,l!it;, d tl:p,

;IJ\

,\I.It"l';
STt;,\ICr
,.Jl' ii, '3-t".;. WI:,ir

··r::,durl:"

\";;ijl-lll,

ILL.
fIJI'

: Udl

"It',d,d
lh,.,'

r:;, ,rc'

a tull-

.:,';

;;'n::th

~.;~i:
l of bl.:,.';; ;:C'·Lit('·r,~YM

I,n

~.h!JJ

;\

tl"';:.

{I<!<

i.: :d~fl in

\,\'1.'lUll

I· dtl'n:,'d
:. 1':;:0 ldl:t" ::LI)' :dld

L:I/('-l!ll\\\'led

,,1;1

j,',.\t'lj'

upplicants

for nUll'.blue'CO,"al' jobs in grades
GS·l
tIlruu~:h '1, with
balaries
ran;r11l1; !"rum $6V to SV2 weekly.
JulJ,o;abuve GS-,l and certain otiler

I url.:,·d intr:re~ted Idahoans
tu
Qulain a /:0PY of Civil Scrvi<:e
L'orllIui..s:sion
.Announcen1cnt No.
·101 entitled
"Office and Scien<:e
A,,:;istant Examination
fur 1\JG1:'
A pamphlet,
"Sununer
Jubs in
Ft'ut:ral Agencies,"
l'rovidinc: det:ilcd inf0l"w:,tion Oil the kinds of
juL:; thdt will be available
and
furtht'r
guidance
fur applicants,
\\il1 lJe distributed
during Novcm·
1J\."l".
Duth publications
will be
a\'ailable at cUliege pl'lcernent of·
lice:), hC';l,nlS of civil service
ex<lIlllll ..!":;, ulficv;; of tile Civil Servie., COllllllt.ssiu!l and civil service
illfUl"llldliun I)<Jin15 in some post
ofticL's,

Irbhu:'lIs call c/](Xi"e anyone
tb.: tIm'co I.."t lhles <lnd tallc

of
the

at a dl'"i;;'l:lted
city c1{)~est
tOJtla'Ill, The C';;:;ll:1tillle ami plaCl'
in.·: H: IJ ill'; t a ne.: \I' i11I", ann OUnccod.
It".[

,rr:,fL:",

Ill"

1,,.-..,.. (· .....p~,j,tly

j'ri'

t"ili,

illi

.\

It was upon the foundation
of
unemployment
that
Hitler
and
:'IussoJini built their police states,
Indeed, as he was I:Ornered in his
lJunlwr, llitlur,
in practically
his
last 51)('l'ch, chan;l'<l that he fell
rich demo.
I)e f ore t I1e p ]utocratic
cracics, Who, for all their wealth,

tIiJ);I'

luth'l":l
eli'.!!!l

,:<1 I"

had not solve,l
eIllployment.

J ·;i ...hloll

the problem

of un-

Accurdingly,
it i:; djstr('s:)in~ indued to h"il" schulars
of short

:

1----------------------------11

After
ure

25 j'ears,

of cooperation

a working

meas-

between

man-

agement
and
labor
has
been
achieved with the realization
that
each is part of a functioning whole

and that the welfare of one is the
concern of the other.
nwmury
di~eussin:: "o\','r-employ.
It is painful to think what would
ment." when the wonl "unelllpJuy"
businessmen
m,'nt" freezps the Iwarts of most happen if responsible
uf the millions of worldng Cami· buddenly took the view that the
iiI'S of the country.
At \,..,t. it ap· country is suffering from too many
jobs being available;
the connotapears to he iIl-informpd. at worst,
tion is that labor is still a com·
callous or un·understanding,
and
that
the
demand
Ind"cl!. it npl'ns a Pandora's hox modity,
of vp;;:aliuus questions,
for' those should be cut down to the supply.
;;-;;-;;;-;;;;_
';;;"';.;;'_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
In terms of human beings, this

is

is ill-advised, unsound, and downright
dangerous,
for the simple
reason that. unlike corn and wheat,
human beings cannot be stored, in
grain elevators--or,
for that matte
p tIn
t b 'Idi
r, a ar
en
ill
ngs.
In the lives of living men, the
only areas in which there was a
complete over· employment problem
were the concentration
camps, and
the over-employment
there
was
caused not by the people imprisoned, but by the barbed \"ire which
stopped decent human beings from
working at jobs which were as necessary for their freedom of spirit
as its recompense
was necessary
for the support of their physical
bodies,
'

:
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Stuppy, "Rockin' Robert."
Parsons, "Country Corner."

. D" "The PInk Romper Room."
Burton, "Think Pilik"

10:00-12:00 P.M.-Don
MONDAY

-

6:00-_9:00 P.M.-Bill
Wharton, "The Surprise
9:00-12:00 P.M.-Glenn
Draper.

TUESDAY

Party."

-

6:00- 8:00 P.M.-Jerry
8:00-11:00 P.M.-Phil
11:00-12:00 P.M.-Don

Hebbel, "House of Pink."
Ulmen, "The Pink Fink."

Burton
"Think Pink"
_
'
.
6'00· 9'00 PM -D
• N .
.
.
..
ave Me all'.
9:00-12:00 P.M.-Don
Burton ''Thiclc Pink"

WEDNESDAY

,.
THURSDAY

-

6:00- 8:00 P,M.-Bob
8.00-12,00 P.M.-Jerry

Sharp, "R;~cord Roun~up-::
Hebbel,
House of Pmk.

FRIDAY-

6:00- 9:00

P.M,-Bob

Stuppy,

9:00-12:00 P.M,-Bob
SATURDAY

Robert:'

"Record Roundup:'

Sharp,
Sharp,

::Reco~d,Roundu~."
Rockm Robert.'

'

6:00- 9:00 P.M.-Bob
9.00-12,00 P.M,-Bob
NEWS

"Rocldn'

Sharp,

HEADLINES
AT THE HALF-HOUR;
REPORT ON THE HOUR.

COMPLETE

'
BC RADIO

GIVE 'DI A JOB!

KBJC

Need your car washed? Need
your leaves raked?
Need odd
jobs done?
Boise College'Rodeo
Association work team will be available Friday, Nov. 11 from 8 a.m.
to 5 p,m., and can be contacted
by caIling Yo \Vilhite.
Make it possible for Boise
College to sponsor an intereolle°;"te rodeo this next sprl'ng,
"'-
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YOUR WAY THROUGH
f
done Of pour,

26 K·In
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Z Z A SID
• I~If I:

SO,

YOU'LL BE IN HEAVEN
7
Open 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.
Phone Orders 344-7217

E

mera

Id & 0 h d
rc ar

-nYErnestCunoo,NANA1.;t

Specials
FROM

CALL JEWELERS

\\'hilt' I ha\"<' 'U('cl',sfully
as';ist·
cd Illany ,tul! ...nts in obtainill;;
:--un~nll'r ('Illp!OYlIWllt in pa::,t ye;trs.
I will be llllabll~ to offer any 1ll'lp
to ,;llIl!o-nls who ha\"e failt'd to
L,k,' and I""'; tlw cllll)pctitin' Ci\"il
Sl'rvit.'t\

11,\ P,lIlit L. I.) th,

Newspaper

who ascribe the ills of inflation
to "over-employment"
have been
heard to complain
but little
of
vast and staggering
profits.

-

2:00- 4:00 P.M.-Bob
4:00- 7:00 P.M.-Kim
7 00-1000 PM
J

TilE I1AGUE-Scafaring
Holland,'
tional naval
.nent" by leading monetary spokea. ll!lwer far out of propo!'tion to the co~~ize'
has demen. Few more unfortunate
words clded to scrap most of Its navy for econ
·ODS.
have ever been minted,
l.'he Karel Doorman, Holland's only air
ier, is to
In a great many families, eith- be scrapped and will not be replaced.
Also
scrapped
er- a wife must work or u husband are Holland's only two cruisers, the De Ruyte \
\De Zeven
must hold two jobs in order to Provlnelen,
\
.
raise and educate their children.
And next year 1I011and will return to the UDlWd States
Up to this time, most thought
the six Van ~mstel ~class destroyers whIch the Dntch have
that they were doing an honorable
had 011loan Slllce 19aO.
"
I
II tl
f t
th b kb
tl ling III wor dng hard to make
,
1
I~
u "!e, , e ac one, of the Royal Dutch Navy
both ends meet.
will COIL<;LSt
prlDIardy of 41 mmesweepers and 16 coastal
Once, in old.fashioned
Amed.
defense frigates.
can language, it was explained to
The largest vessel will be a frigate, of which six are to
these mighty brains why the the- be commi'isioned SOOIL They will be armed with the British
ory of "oYer-employment"
is falIa· Seacat medium-range
guided missile, together with two 4.5ciuus, At that time, the land was inch guns.
desolate;
the Four Horsemen
of
1I0llaud's naval air arm will operate entirely from land
the Apocalypse ploughed the land bascs.'
because priees were so low fal'mers
couldn't afford to grow food. PresThe Dutch government decided to abandon a sea-going
id"nt HooseveIt, howeve,', received navy because of the tremendous
cost of modem armament.
the cheering word that all would In the pa<;t 1,0 years, Holland has doubl~
expenditures on
wurk out in the long run. "The her navy, which now costs abont $180 million a year.
great difficulty with that theory,"
Evcn with the shrinking of the Dutch navy to a coastal
replied FDH, "b that people don't defeIL<;e role, expenditures
will continue at about present
eat in the long rUIl,"
level<;. This is due to the increasing sophi"tication of weaponIt is just possihle, indeed, that ry, even for mineswecpers.
' iaIs
'd the'
D Utch
I 0 ff IC
those who are talking of the evils
.
nava
Sal
'It
b
II
n_-d
ill
t
I new mmesweepers to be
of "ove,·."mployment"
may be toy' bill
Y 0=
w
no mere y sweep and destroy mines
ing wilh all f'xp!nsive they cannot as they are located, but will be able to detect mines at great
hal¥1k', to use an old expression.
distances and destroy them from afar.
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The Dangers of Inflation are atIn part to "over-employ-
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FLYING IS FUN
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Flying Membership $31.50
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GAS, OIL, INSURANCE,
MAINTENANCE, ETC. QUALIFIED FLIGHT INSTRUCTORS
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Call Jewelers

Shuffl()IIO!trtllUlll IhuUJo moor
nOlSWH NICWI~ST
Phone 342-!JGH3 1004 Vista Avo.
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VI,ta VlIlogo
Dolse, Idaho
(New Strawberry
Glenn Road)
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AVAILABLE.
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Downtown
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Mr. Wayne White
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-BQ'ise.tollege Takes Shoreli:ne

-----,..--.,....----.;.-..;.-..;.-..;.-.----~---:-.;.-..;.-.--.-...,;----;...;..,.-----

By BILL WINKLER,.-

-

Roundup Sports Editor '

In a game played under the worst of condltions-erainandmuddy
field-the Broncos edged the Shoreline Scimitars,
14-7. Outdistanced in all departments except pass interceptions, which accounted for one touchdown, the Broncos held
onto their tmdefeated string, winning number eight. The Broncos received only one first down in the first half and the
Semlntars 12.
However, Jim Rogers grabShoreline, as the statistics
The Bro~cos took the kick- ing, never-say-die team spirit.
hed a deflected pass on the show" was out for an upset. off on the!r 35 and drove to Although out-pl~yed, accordBoise-46 in the first half and The Broncos were n<;>tgrvmg the Shoreline 20 ~ ~O plays, ing to the statistics, they took
went sloshing over the goal up, though. At o~e timE; they ~eff Drapp and Williams be- advantage' of every break
line to.put the first :score on stopped a Shoreline drive as mg the workhorses, A.penal- they' r~eived., They surely
the board. Stivers picked up close as the SIX yard .Ime. I!1 ty for holding put the ~aII proved they were worthy of
the point after,
this game our defensive unit baick t.o.the 3~ where Squibb holding the No 1 spot'
.
. .. showed its strength.
h t Williams m the open on
..
.'
Th!S was all the seonng iru- . In the third quarter both the 20 and Williams spla.shed This Saturday at 2:15 p.m.,
!he first ~alf and ~olSe .went teams .scored the first "time over, for the score. Stivers the Broncos meet Yakima ColInto the Intermlsston Wlth. a they had their hands on the adde~ the PAT.
lege in Bronco stadium.
7-0 lead..
pigskin with Shoreline hitting
This was the end of the,
"
Time and time again the
ydirt' first The Scimitars scoring. In the fourth quarter . Let ~ all make It a pomt to
Scmintars charged only to
67
ds' 13 I to both teams exchanged punts attend and show the team
have successful drives stopped rokveth yar illbardP t~eir waiting for a break which nev- how proud the student body
,
ma
e
e
score
0
•
f B'
. 0f th'ell'
short of a touchdown by the attempt'for the point-after
be- er .came.
0
Olse C011ege IS
Broncos' hard-nosed defensive ing successful and tying the
The Broncos earned this 8-0 record and cheer them on
"
t 7-aII
victory with good hard play- to win number nine
umt.
score a
.
-.
,
.

r

.~

1-1.. '1T.5

Bronco Boosters View Victory

a n d'

Over 50 members of the Bronco
Booster Club watched films of last
week's 14-7. victory over Shoreline, Most obvi9USmistakes made
in this game were by the officials.
Several bad errors, roughing the
punter, and clipping, showed."
By RAY GIFFIN
John Knowles made the grade
StatesllllUl Sports EdItor
again as best lineman with Pat
Williams picking up the back
Although managing only a one-touchdown victory over honor,
Shoreline College last_SajUrday, the Boise College Broncos Coach Smith had high regards
displayed the mettle
{};Jetler-than-averagefootball team for Yakima, saying we will have
by adapting to the c~nditions and turning mudders when to be on our toes for this one.
needed.
As Cor injuries, the list was long.
Ask any football coach and he into the sophomore veteran eate- Most serious of all was Dan Shawill tell you that when gaine day gory.
heen. Dan was left in an Edmonrolls around and either rain or
Jim Mahan, Rod Chester, Rich
snow is 'present the ulcers imme- Dickson, Jim Carberry, Jerry Remdiately kick up. There are many ick, Rod LIma, Larry Allen, Sandy
things that can happen when the Green, etc., and in the main theypigskin is wet and Shoreline found sparkle when the .Bronco offense
out the hard way on Jim Rogers' is reclining on the bench.
pass interception.
Whether the Broncos end up 10
Bl' l\IILTON GROSS
StatistiCally' the Broncos were and 0 thl's se"'~on
I'S somethl'ng N. American :,\ewspal'er Alliance
,=
out-played the first half and still that only the little old lady \vith
went to the intermission with a the crystal ball could envision.
NEW YORK-It's hard to ima7-0 lead on the board. Then after WI'th Yakl'ma J.C. and Taft Col- gine Joe Namath becoming frusthe Shoreline club knotted the
trated about anything. He is hip.
lege still ahead, the assignment is
co'unt the Broncos bol,1Ilcedright a large one.
He is flip. He is loosey-goosey,
ba'ck to go ahead and then staved
even playing for the Jets with one
.
k'di
b
B ut agam,
off the home club thoe rest of the
as
any gn ron knee sustained y a steel and soft
coach ¥Id he'll tell you that a rugger brace and the other needway.
d
d full stadium is as much an induce- ing tape and icing to prevent
Boise College,. itsd stu tho
ents an, ment as flashl'ng 'dollar bl'lls m' swelling from tendonitjs,
faculty, can be prou of IS year s front of gladiators on the greenfootball club. There 'are many sward.
He sneaked to two touchdowns
small factors that are overlooked
on Sunday when he knows he
when a team rolls up an 8-0 recNational ranking means much, shouldn't be risking his knee,
ord in a season.
but it also can quickly disappear "When a quarterback runs," says
unless a student body has equal Coach \Veeb EWbank, "finally he
Coach Lyle Smith starte d this pride in its athletic teams. Satur-

MI·SS rI: S
cora:

ton hospital and underwent surgery for a kidney injury; his condition is good, Jim Mahan came
up with pulled ligaments in his
ankles and may also be out this
week, Jim Bianchi had a shoulder
injury which sent him to the doctor. Ken Thomas received news
Sunday of the de'!-th of his father
and flew home Sunday evening, We
of the ROUNDUP send our condolences.
Remember, students and faculty, Saturday we play Yakima.
Let's all be there and show Coach
mith and the Bronco squad we are
behind them all the way!

JETS' JOE NAMATH CONTINUES TO
BEFUDDLE DEFENSES OF OPPOSITION

season with not a single veteran day is where student pride can
returnee in the offensive backfield. and should be demonstrated.
This, of all places, is where experience counts the most. Smith
Football fever subsides on the
started with no quarterback after prep scene at about 4:30 Friday
the graduation of Bill Ingram and aftel;noon and leaves' Boise ColRon Imel.
lege in the spotlight. That spotMost important was the loss of light can either burn br.ightly or
Jim Evenson who was Junior Col- go. out like a candle. The decision
lege All America in 1965. Evenson is up to you, the real supporters
went on to Oregon, quit there and of Bronco football.
erided up across the Snake River
in Ontario at Treas1.U"eValley ColA concert was being held in a
lege.
village schoolroom, and it was
So Sffil·thstarted anew and has Sandy's turn to give his bagpipe
molded this offensive backfield solo. When he had finished and
from a set of very good freshmen. applause had died down, a voice
He has three quarterbacks, two from the back shouted-"Give us
fullbacks and several top half- 'Annie Laurie', Sandy!"
backs. He recruiwd G?rflie Lund
"What!" exclaimed Sandy. "You
from Canada but that lasted two want me to play it again?"
weeks into the season and Lund 1
_
departed for home,
, But line. coach.Ray ,Lewis had
many top linemen back, including
several real handy defensive specialists 'Plus several defensive ~.
backs.
Then Bus Connor replaced Jack
Perrin as backfield coach at the ~
beginning of tIj1eseason when PerNow remodeled and under
rin took the iMesaCollege job. Connew management.
.
nor has btoughtthe backs along
Only top quality food is
like a wet nurse' 'and in the likes
served.
of Perry Gossett,' Terry Squibb,
Buy ONE JUMBO BURGER
Harold Zimmerman,/ Russ Poole,
Bob Brown, Pat WillIams and Jeff
and get a Milk Shake
Drapp, the Broncos need not 'take
FREE!
a baek seat to anyone.

doesn't get up,"
Yet Ewbank still put in the option play last week on which Namath scored the first TD of his
pro career and when he ran, he
had to, cavalierly flipping the ball
to a spectator in the stands as he
crossed into the end z\lne. "I'm a
moonshine runner," he said, and
you can take that two ways if you
wish. Namath once ran errands for
bookmakers when he was a kid
hustling around Beaver Falls, Pa.
Since becoming the big name in
New York's night set he is said
to be at the top of the class among
the East Side discotequers,
"You mover around," a guy said,

..

c

Start with the game

wtth Yakima

the dance loin your Mends for a PIZZA -

/

.,'

.'

I

~ampus Wlth su~estl~ns ~d asked
If they could e!p In
e campaign.
Just remember now, let's fill the
stadium on Saturday for the Yakima game. If you can't go, get
someone else to go. Talk football,
let everyone you talk to know of
the Broncos' record. Let's put a
fire under the Broncos that will
keep them on the move.

'

ew _ STYLING_ New
p~ayed against the PI Slgs at the~.
for Men and Boys
CIty field, Fort BoIse. The game
.
played on a mUddy gricUroh was
.'j
Also Five Chairs
a lot of fun. No one was injured ~'
and the Pi Sigs edged the Esquires ~i\V
56 to 28. Your sports editor is still
feeling the pains.
BARBERSHOP
,.~
-• 1205 Broadway
. 342-2933 ~
Ken Thomas' Father I'usses Awal' •
4
We would like to send our con- ~
~
dolences to Ken Thomas whose tl<"""~"'nl.1llUlC~ ,"''''''''''''''''''''''''' 1Ul'~
father passed away Sunday. Ken Ii! The College Student's
possibly will not be back fl'om
~
home in time for Saturday's game,.
Mobile Home Park
~
Just 2 Minutes
H
Dan Shaheen In Good CondItlon .
Away From Boise College
Dan Shaheen was listed In good ;
condition Monday at the Edmund- R4TES YOU CAN AFFORD!·
son hospital that he was leCt in
follOWinghis injury in the ShoreRoget s Trailer Park
line game. We hope that he will
2519 Boise Avenue
be back with ~s_soon.
Phone 343.0401

CE ( I L ' S . ;

f
t

=.

Ricks Beaten by Taft
I guess by now everyone has
read that Taft (that little college
from California) was host to Ricks
last weekend,
It seems we must have injured a
few key Ricks players, as they lost
74 to O. I believe this was possible
because we broke Ricks' spirit.
Another factor to consider in this
is that we were ranked nationwide
over California. Something they
don't seem to like happening.

A Vote of Thanks
I would like to "give a vote of

I

a

...
t

HI

Let's Be Serloull
On the serious side oC matters,
I would like to make a complaint
on the actions of some members
of the student body at last Saturday's Optim/'st Bowl games In
Bronco Stadium. When the National Anthem was being plal'eii, a
group of the student body was be-.
ing inconsIderate and talking.
ThIs, happening at a time when
small kids were present, was uncalled Cor. We should set an example. I sincerely hope that this
will not occur again.

.'.
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3780 State Street
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FREE
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DRIVE

1207 BROADWAY
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Boom
HIGH GASOLINE
PRICES
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Join the Happy Crowd
at

DRIVE OUT AND SEE!
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LITTtEMAG'S
111

"The, Greatest·
Little Place
,.
. "ih Idaho"

and

FOR YOUR FAVORITE

BEVERA~ESAND PEANUTS
,."

"WE ARE 20 NOW:',

0'

r" McCall.

N. Curtis & Franklin

101 S. 9th
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NdOne
uncler 20 ,Adm'"ed
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RAZOR CUT
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344-6541
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Pizzo Parlor
Famous Plzla Since 1964

Is-to keep the lower half shut. ;.
LIke roosters, some men -belleve
the sun rises because they cr~w.

•...

- .. ~t t.imes, I jus~~an't re~lize whe!l 1_start something. My JI"
al tic e In. ~ast w~. ,s paper seems t~ nave f~r~(t!lP.t~e;-s.t!.l~
L
dent body-of BOlseColle~e and has reached mto the CItizens
of Boise itself. The response has been unbelievable. Students
I have never met have met me on
.
,.
"
.
~

1!tbtJjra~~ mamp
572 VISTA

One of the best face-saving Ideas

Roundup Sl,orts Editor

at 2:15

and then hit the dance at 9:00 p.m. Between fhegame

'.

.. 11 ALL' SERVIOEMEN IN
.UNIFORMWELVOME
to
the Boise VoIi~ge• Yakima
game at the 00 football
stadium at 2:15 Saturday,
N
12
'
ov, •
~

ONE P,ER CUSTOMER

* *

One To A Customer
Expires Novllmber 15, 1966

SERVICEMEN
.·WELCOME

BY BILL WINKLER

* *

These are all freshmen and
have anywhere from one to three
seasons ahead with the Broncos.
Mention other names and you get 1'

S

WE'.VE· GOT IT

th nk t
.
. h
a s 0 our guest wrIter 111 t is
week's paper-Ray
Giffin, sports
editor of The Statesman. He has
been working hard at both his position as Vice President of the
Bronco Boosters Club and us
sports editor oC The Statesman, to
return the spirit of the citizens of
Boise to Boise College. Thanks a
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"I was going to throw the loJ1 0,
ay, or a JO we
one. eep
relatively quick," said Namath. "I up the good work.
tried to throw it to Matt (Snell)
but a guy was too close to him,"
EsqUires Show Courage
and so Go-Go Joe ate the ball for
The Esquires fielded their first
the first time. The taste couldn't team of the season in a game
have been too pleasant, particularIy \vith Birdwell's elbows in his
face and Shea stadium dirt in his
mouth.
BUY A HAMBURGER
Not too long after that one of
~
and get a
those people who walk around with
tape recorders, shoved a mike in
~AM~URGER
Namath's puss and asked, "Joe,
how long will the taste of ashes
of this defeat stay with you?"
The hippIe look went back on
Coupon Expires Nov. 16, 1966
Namath's face. "Until Monday,
maybet he said.
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Don Birdwell of the RaideI's broke
through to put a two-armed rush
on him in the course of the Jets'
24-21 defeat to Oakland, The 6-4
tackle, who goe~ 250 pounds,
helped Joe to his Ceet and said
something to him, which Namath
claims not to remember, but afterward when Joe was asked about
it, he replied almost too casually,
although in jest, "I'm a tough
SOB,"
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TEAM'..SPIRIT
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; FROSTOP

SATURDAY-

'B.I.r S·'.' a n\d' ·p·l C e

Next Assignment YuJdma
As reminded though, we have
one to go before Taft. And this
'''I
didn't mO\'e around enough," week's assignment is Yakima ColJon- rnpll·nd.
lege. Coach Smith has high regard
He got thrown for the first time for Yakima. They will also be trythis season for a 17-yard loss when ing to play the part of spoilers.
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